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MINISTRY PAPER NO . 46 

AGREHIENT WITh i3A1.JXITE/ALUMINA INDUSTRY 

Prior to the imposition of the Bauxite Levy in 1974, ba:1xite pro.:::u.:tio ~. 

in Jamaica reached a peak of 15 million metric dry tons. Under the Agreements 

v7hicn th en existed, the tot:=tl contribution to Government revenues by the en~.ire 

industry reached a maximum of only 8/', in 1973. 

2. In 1974, in order to help offset the adverse balance of payments 

resulting largely from the OPEC :Lncrease:s in oil prices, Coverru!tent imposed tlw 

Bauxite Levy. Consequently; the contribution by the "indu~;try in 1974 rose to 

some 37% of total Government revenues . 

3. Following on th.:: imposi U'.on of the lt:vy, Government also pm:sued. 

negcr.iations v7ith the co-::npanics within the h;.du.:;try with a view to participation 

in the operations of an industry "tvhich constitutes the coun try 1 s 111ajor natural 

resource, a nd w·as in fact one of the n;ain sources of both r evenue ar.d fo ·.ceign 

f 
e:~char.ge. i 

Lands and AssP.ts ---- ---
l~ . The Agreements which Government conclucied with the compan1.es o et..-.i72en 

1976 and 1978 prov ided that Government would acquire a 5U~ holding in the min.i.ng 

o pe rations of the companies. In the case of the alumina ccmpai.lias, this Sl ~~ 

,.ras converted into a 6'/o and 7/o share. 1.rr the overall baux1.te rninj_ng and alumina 

r·efining operations of Alc oa and Alcan respect:ively. 

5. The Agreements provided that the companies ~>J ould S'=! 11 the min:~ng la£v:ls 

in tneir po s s.::ssion to the Government at ~.;ritten-dow1-i boo"'- Vd.luc . Government 

~JOuld pay for tLe lct-uds so acquired ove r a ten-year period, and in rE.turn, ·;.rou1d 

guar.;m!::.::e the :::-especti·,re corq:anics sufficien'<: resc~es to carry e>n -chcir 

operations ;:;t e:-;:isting levels for a pe:::-iocl of fo>:ty yea!."S. The c.ompanies ';"70l.'ld 

then b e given a mining lease over the reserves areas so alloca ted to them. 

~ h f 1 · d . h . '1] D . i t' o. In t e eaf.e o · Reyno as an Ka~ser, t e companle s wL. _ pay a c:.oJ.ca :.ton 

Fee to Gove rnment of 7% per annum of the purchase price . of the lands "'rithin the 

r.,iniag l ease area a cc.orced to the r.-- ::p.::ctive co2pan::..r~ s . I n addi tion , thfc 

con p;:mies are al so required to pay roya ltie s based on the extraction of ere 

\vithin t he r2serv .::::. arcu.s and for t1:esr:.~ purpose.:;, the rate of royal ty ~i.:lS f i xed 
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7. In addition, the companies with which Agreements were concluded-

Alcoa, Kaiser, Reynolds and Alcan - also became the beneficiaries of a special 

Fiscal Regime, which dealt mainly with the Income Tax and Production Levy 

· applicable. This regime also deals with exemption from Transfer Tax, Stamp 

Duties, Registration Fees, and Other Charges where Transfers had to be done to 

give effect to the provisions of the Agreements. 

Income Tax 

8. The imposition of the Production Levy Act did not, and was not intended 

to eliminate the companies' liability to income tax. However, b·ecause of the 

onerous nature of the levy, it was agreed that the companies would calc~late 

and pay their income tax in the normal way, but be allowed to reduce their levy 

by such income tax so paid. Under this arrangement, the North knerican 

companies would receive the benefits of double taxation relief against their 

income tax liability in the United States of America. 

9. The bauxite mining companies, because of the special difficulties o f 

determining a commercial transfer price for bauxite, had their rates of profit 

and income tax liability assessed on the basis of a formula which assumed rates 

of profit in relation to the movements in the price of primary aluminium. 

Production Levy 

10. In the 1976-1978 Agreements, the rate of Production Levy was fixed 

at 7~% of the average realized price per short ton of primary aluminium 

divided by 4.3. The assumption was that 4.3 long dry tons of bauxite after 

conversion to alumina, yields one short ton of aluminium. 

11. However, since the imposition of the levy, bauxite and alumina 

production in Jamaica has d~clined significantly although there were margina l 

resurgencies in 1977 and 1978 (Appendix I). Examples of this decline are a s 

follows:-

(a) The Revere Plant with a capacity of 200,000 tonnes has· 
been closed since August, 1975; 

(b) Alpart has been producing below its rated capacity and 
needs a major ca pita l investment to produce at near 
capacity levels; 

(c) Alcan has been operating 3 out of 4 units since 1976; 

(d) Reynolds had a significant cutback from 3. 7 million tonne s 
in 1974 to 2.5 ·· 2.8- million torines per annum; and 

(2) K~iser has been purcna cing some 500,000 tonnes from anotte r 
country which resulted in reduced P.roduction. 

/12 ..... 
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12. Although this decline may be partly attributed to the levy, there are, 

in fact, several contributory factors, some of which are related. Thes~ include: 

13. 

(a) the economic recession which began in 1975, tapering off in 
1978 but showing signs of recurring in 197 9; 

(b) the general slow-down in world e conomic grmvth which has been 
resulting in lower demand for commodities like aluminiu:n than 
had been anticipated. 

(c) increased availability of bauxite throughout the world, 
especially in Australia, Guinea, Brazil and India, which 
provides the opportunity for the transnationals to diversify 
away from Jamaica; 

(d) technical ' ability to substitute one type of bauxite for another; 

(e) industrial wirest especially during 1975 and 1976; 

(f) lack of indigenous energy resources which affects the competi
tiveness of our alumina versus (say) a major competitor like 
Australia, where indigenous coal is used in its biggest alumina 
plant; and 

(g) Jamaica's levy and taxes vis-a -vis levies and taxes charged by 
other major producers. 

The· Companies having recognised that the principle of a levy ~vould be 

applied, ar,d having taken int·o account our geographical location, and other 

advantageous factors as compared with the alternatives available to them, pursued 

negotiations to have the levy reduced. Their arguments for this reduction were 

based primarily on the effect which the levy was having on the total cost of 

their operations and the competitiveness of the local product. They provided 

information on the options which if pursued, would result in further erosion 

of Jamaica's share of the market. 

14. In considering the matter, a considerable amount of data was collected 

and comparisons done to determine the course which Government should take. 

15. Consequently, after 18 months of discussion and negotiations a ne~v 

levy formula has been agreed, effective July 1, 1979. The new levy, details of 

which are set out in Appendix II, is based on a production incentive formula 

which is designed to maintaL~ a desirable revenue inflow: to prevent further 

reductions in production and to restore idle capacities. 

16. The formula provides for a pre-determined level of production which 

must be achieved before the new levy becomes effective and it is also incentives 

for increased production by establishing special rates for increments of 

production in quantities of 200,000 tonnes over and above the pre-determined level. 

lli ..... 
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17. Several other areas have been discussed which contribute to an all-

round settlement of Lhe problems confronting the industry. These are: 

18. 

(a) an industry-wide adjustment for the grade of bauxite mined; 

(b) customs duty waivers as is applicable in export oriented
industries ; 

(c) · rebate for Third Party contracts; 

(d) a 4-company average instead of a 3-company average being used 
in the pricine; formula with Alcan 's realised price nmv to be 
included. 

The negotiations are regarded as having been successfully concluded 

in that the following objectives have been achie'Jed: 

19. 

(a) The quantum of Government's revenue wilJ be maintained . 

(b) The incentive for increased production which has been 
built into the l evy formula '"ill not only ensure the 
increased production levels but will also provide for 
increased employment po3sibilities in this sector of the 
economy. 

New capital infloWs will be attracted, e.g. 

i) A U.S.$100m investment progra!TI111e at Alpa~t; 

ii) Refurbishing of Alcan' s E~varton Plant. 

(d) Jamaica's position on the world-,vide market will be secured. 

The matter of expanding existing markets and securing ne~v ones 

is being actively and aggressively pur.sued by both Government and the Companies. 

20. The Government has a lso now been able to complete the arrangements 

for the implementation of the Participation Agreements entered into ,.,ith 

Alcoa in 1976, Reynolds and Kaiser in 1977 and Alcan in 1978. Under these' 

Agreements the mining lands of all these Companies will novl be conveyed to 

Government. In addition, Government will acquire all the a gricultural assets 

of Reynolds Jamaica Hines Limited and 7% interest in the agricultural opet·ations 

of Aluminium Company of Canada. 

NECESSITY FOR LEGISLATION 

21. The n ecess ity for legislation is recognised in .each Ae;reement in 

the Articles dealing vlith the terms and effectiven ess of the conditions precedent 

to the implementation of the Agreement: Hi.nisterial Orders, issued under the 

following Acts, have been prepa:r·ed and s orne are before the House for affirmat i VP 

resolutior. today. 

(i) The BauxiLe and Alumina Indus :ries (Encouragement) 
Act; 

(ii) The Mining Act; 

I (Hi) .. . 
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(iii) Tne Bauxite and Alumina Industries (Special Provisions) Act; 

NO: GCR/9 

(iv) The Bauxite (Pr oduc tion Levy ) Act; 

(v) The Exchange Control Act . 

(HORACE CLARKE) 
MINISTER OF MINING AND NATURAL RES OURCES 

25TH OCTOBER , 1979. 
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APPENDIX I 

BAUXITE AND . ALUMINA ~~ODUCTION (oillion metric tonnes), 
____ Jfi.Hf:_I.~~ GUINEt' ... Li.J12. A'Q~Tru'.LIA - 1974 - 1981(1) 

YEAR JliMAICA GUINEA AUSTRALV .. 
BAUXITE f.LUlfiNA Bb.UXITE ~mUTE - --

1974 15.17 2.81 5.01 19.09 

1975 11.38 2.37 7.67 21.00 
1976 10.30 1.62 11.32 24.08 
1977 11.43 2.04 10.87 26.07 
1978 11.74 2.14 11.50 24.30 (2) 

~: 

(1) Alumina given for Jamaica only 

(2) 'Aberration' due production cutbacks in Japan and three-week 
strike. 

OCTOBER ~1979 

NMNR: 



APPENDIX II 
LEVY AGREEMENT 

1. Adjustments in the BaUII:ite Levy arrangements will be based on the 
understanding that certain reference quantities are produced. 
Subject to !~~~~~~ur~. and market conditions production below 
theae reference quantities will attract levy at the current rate of 
?_..:)%. 

2. The reference quantities correspond to approximately 85% of the 
Companies' present capacities. 

3. It has been agreed that the initial 'cap 1 of the levy be at ~~¢· 

l~. The 'cap 1 will move initially to 59¢ when the aver age realised 
price passes 63¢ and for every further 6¢ incrcane in the average 
realised price of metal , the 1 cap 1 uill increase }...£.· For exampl e, 
when the price passes 69¢ the 'cap ' will be at 60¢ and so on. It 
should be noted that the price no~1 being reported on the U.S. 
market is in the region of US$66 per lb. 

5. It has further been agreed that the levy rates will be applicable 
to certain average realised price ranges. Further, there will be 
varying levy rates applicable to both the based (capped) price and 
to the difference between the base price and the average realised 
price of the four companies (Alcan, Alcoa, Reynolds and Kaiser). 

6. The formula is as follows: 

AVERAGE REALISED PRICE 
PJu~GE (¢) 

58.01-63.00 
63.01-68.00 
68.01-73.00 
73.01-70.00 
18.01-83.00 
83.01-88.00 

BASE 
LEVY RATE 

6.8% 
6.8% 
6.5% 
6.5% 
6.5% 
6.5% 

LEVY RATE 
OVER BASE PRICE 

5.0% 
4.5% 
4.0% 
3.5% 
3.0% 
3.0% 

7. For production in excess of the reference quantities long dry tons 
(LDT) the following rates apply : 

i) on the 1st 200 ,000 LDT - 75% of the composite levy 
rate in (6) above 

ii) on the next 200 ,000 LDT - 607~ of the composite levy 
rate in (6) above 

iii) on the next 200 ,000 LDT - 50% of the composite levy 
rate in (6) above 

8. For production in excess of 600,000 LDT above , the rninimum level, 
negotiation will be required. 

9. If the average realised price falls below 58¢, the following levy 
rates apply : 

AVERAGE RE~LISED PRICE 

58¢ 
57¢ 
56¢ 
55¢ 
54¢ 
53¢ and less 

LEVY RATE 

6.8% 
6.95% 
7.05% 
7.15% 
7.3% 
7.5% (i.e. 

current rate) 
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10. A review is to be carried out either -

(n) lvhen the average realised price reaches 85~; or 

(b) in January , 19D4 : 

whichever of (a) or (b) occurs first. 

It is expected that thin rcvie~'' t-lill be based on principles of 
ensuring competitiveness of the industry vis - a-vi~ other producing 
countries and results in a fair and just return to both Ja~aica 
and the company. 

OCTOBER 19, 1979 

MMNR : 
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